
 
 
 

HOMESTEAD INVITES VN DIRECTORS TO ITS  
STATE-OF-THE-ART CLINICAL SKILLS LAB 

 
 In a recent article we described the clinical simulation laboratory that Homestead Schools has built on 
campus which uses simulation as a teaching strategy to mirror real-life situations and complement clinical 
education that will allow students to learn by doing and by reflecting on their experience. This lab is outfitted 
with supplies and equipment that can simulate a hospital setting to practice maternity and pediatric clinical 
skills. The lab has strategically embedded audiovisual equipment to capture student interaction with the 
simulated patients.  
 

The school has purchased a Maternal and Neonatal Birthing Simulator – Advanced Lucy for maternal-
newborn nursing simulation and one Nursing Kid Vital Sim Capable. The birthing simulator is designed to 
present the complex needs of a growing demographic with unique health and physical challenges. This also 
provides a comprehensive and economical birthing experience from prenatal to postnatal delivery scenarios. 
The learners will experience realistic normal and abnormal deliveries with capabilities that include fetal 
palpitation, manual birthing maneuver, cervical dilation, and postpartum care.  

 
The Nursing Kid Vital Sim Capable features an articulating IV arm that allows for practice of IV 

cannulation, medication administration, and site care and maintenance, bilateral upper and lower extremity 
intramuscular injections, anatomical landmarks for suctioning and insertion of endotracheal tubes. It also 
allows for the auscultation and diagnosis of normal and abnormal heart, breath, and bowel sounds. 
 
 The lab has been operational now for several weeks and our vocational nursing students are getting 
excellent hands-on training in a controlled supervised environment. The clinical lab is first of its kind approved 
by the Board of Vocational Nursing in Southern California. Last week Homestead invited directors of several 
vocational nursing schools in Los Angeles area for demonstration of the skills lab. The day was a roaring 
success. Here’s what one of them had to say:  
 

“Thank you so much for the hospitality and the terrific training. It is a pleasure to be at your school, so 
inviting and warm. Please give my thanks again to the Owner, Mr. Vijay for his generosity. Also I 
appreciate the well thought-out presentation and the knowledge of Mr. Edwin. He is a gem and you are 
lucky to have him. Be well and thank you again. I had a great time.” 

 
 Homestead is opening several new full- and part-time classes in its vocational nursing program: Full-
time day class on March 4, 2019, and full-time day evening on April 1, 2019. We’re inviting all prospective 
students to come visit the campus, take a tour of the skills lab and meet with the admissions representatives, 
director of nursing, faculty and other students to assess if the program fits into their career plans. Homestead 
Schools is located at 23800 Hawthorne Blvd, Torrance, CA 90505 (310) 791-9975. 
















